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LOCAL ITEMS.
John Sahkey i an honest, upright,

thrifty fanner, and wilt, of courts, wake a

good County Commissioner.
By the election of John B. Mitchell, a*

County Treasurer, the people will have an

accomplished accountant and an affable,

upright officer,

Jacob Ort, Bellafonte centenarian,

was in this place laal week, visiting hi*

friend* and acquaintance*, of whom he

ha* many, lie looks well, and bids ftir to

live many years more.

The firm of Meyer A Uoffar, in tha

flour, cement ©i d lumber business, has

been enlarged by Mr. John Gingejick be-

coming a third partner. Mr. Gingerick

came in from the west about a year ago,

and we are pleased that he found induce-

ments to keep him here. John was for-

merly from this county, and we would ad-

vise him now, in addition to thy above to

start a liUlo firm of his own, with ome
Ponnsvalley lady.

Mr. Thoma* Yearick is putting up a

new store-room at Aaronaburg, aud wii!

soon launch his bark again upon the me:-
cantilo sea

Wan. Oondo, of same place, has sold out
his cabinet making establishment, to I>.

Looker. Mr. Philips has occupied hi*
new and elegant store room.

Vote for "honest Joe "Warworn,
"It

vow desire to have the working mechanic*
and farmers of the district properly rep-
losenled in the Senate during the next

three years.

Woodriisg A Co., have nurch*J
Buhl's Veil known Grocery, opposite Hof-

fer*, where they intend to carry on the
Grocery business on m enlarged scale, of-

fering opportunities tor bargains in go,*!
tre>h g.*o,is at prices lower then Uewhere.
Ev-sheriff Woodrin* and his partner, Mr
Strict,, will be on hand at all time* to ac-
commodate the former customers of this
good old stand, ud will be glad ta meet

tuany new ones.

.The llubleriburyvrs were t<> have a

baloon ascension on Saturday last. Alter

the Graphic flxxled, they determined to

have an ascension ot their own or "bust-

Peotvsvailey, situated as it is, be-

tween the Nittany, and Sevan mountains,

forms one of the most beautiful valleys in
the State. There is scarcely a week passe*,

that it is not viewed from the top of Nitta-
nv mountain, by strangers from distant
part*. Allreluctantly leave, saying that
a mora enchanting view was never ; resent-
ed.

??Pcroas wishing to invest in real es-

tate, should examine the Reporter for

chances ?there are a number of the most

valuable faruu in this section ef the state

advertised for sale.

We had the good luck the other day,

to find a set of curls, not on the head of a

female however, but on the road. Tta e fol-

lowing apt line* recurred to us at thetime:

"llow vain are all things here below.
Hoar false and yet how fair!

But if for false thing, you will go.
Invest at once in hair?"

We hope it is not necesa-y to enjoin

upon Democrats to vote for Mich. Grove

for Jury Commissioner?Mr. G. is a sound
Democrat, and in every way amply qual-

ified to perform the duties of the office fair-

ly and efficiently. The opposition cannot

furnish a better man. Therefore, vote for

Mr. Grove.

Vote for Sankey, honest John G.

Sankcy. who has served faithfully a*

Commissioner, and who will again be true

your interests.
Vote for Frank and Oreist, two honest

men, and among the best acountants and
business men in the county. They will
make good Auditors.

Two women will occupy seat* in the
next Wyoming legislature, and beth are
the happy possessor* of children too young
to be left at home.

SCTPDZX DEATH.?Last Saturday,

says the Selinsgrove Times, about noon,

Uiram Swenk who bas for eighlean years
been court-crier at Middleburg, was found
dead in an ally He was very much in-
toxicated and went into the alley and lav
down, probably to sleep off his load of
rot-gut, and was soon after found dead.
His death was'produced by oppoplexy,
caused by overindulgence in poor whisky,
which was running out of his mouth and
nose when found, ne was 44 years of
age. and leaves a wife and several chil-
dren.

Mr. John Rishel, of Potter twp.
jwn-d through here on Tuesday, with two

monster hogs, ofthe Poland China braed.
These lellows are whoppers, and can't
help but draw the premium, for it is scarce

possible for any one to beat Mr. Risbel
M r. Risbei's Poland Chinas drew tho pre-
mium last year. The one of these pigs
one year old weighs 827, the other a two

year old, weigh* 606.

On Monday, 6lh, we had rain, and
on Tuesday it was cold and blustery.

Jas. "Welch A Co., opposite the
Bash house, hare just unpacked a new

stock of books, stationery, toys, fancy ar-

ticles, Ac, intended for old and young,
male and female, useful and ornamental.
Their store presents a veritable museum,

and where you can buy any thing in the
line of books, all kinds of writing paper,
eveJy imaginable fancy article, toys, gold

**~"i.en§ and pencils, photograph albums
pocket books and pocket knives, vases,
China cups and saucers, wall peckets,
brackets, pictures and picture frames, and
slipper frames. Go and see tly establish-
ment for yourself. You can :-pend two
or three hours pleasantly in examining the
many nice things kept there, and which
are ofTered cheap. It is the most complete
establishment ofthe kind in central Penn-
sylvania. Remember the place is Welch's,
opposite the Bush house, Bellefonte.

The work upon the railroad has
stopped temporarily, on accouut of the
financial troubles. We hope it will soen
be resumed, as there is but little grading
to do. Thus are our people made to feel
the effects and disappointments of a mista-
ken radical financial policy, which has
shaken every extremity of the country.

The farm of John Dinge* dee d, in

t> Perm iwp., is advertised in the Reporter,
at public sale.

The farm of Geo. Grarnly, dec'd, in Su-
gar Valley, is advertised in the Reporter,

"*
\u25a0* at public rale.

A valuable farm in Buffalo Valley,
Union co., is advertised in the Reporter at

j public sale.
The M'Minn farm in Potter twp., is ad-

vertised in the Reporter at public sale.
The Nale farm in Pottet twp., is adver-

tised in the Reportei ai. public sale.
The valuable mill property of J. F.

Throne, in Miles twp., is advertised in the
Reporter at private sale.

The valuable farm of Sam'l Spangler,

dee d, in Potter twp., is advertised in the
Reporter at private sale.

Look here shoemakers and farmers

One hundred sides of the best Buenos
* - Ayres sole leather, the best in the market,

selling from 30 to S3cU per pound ; kips
and calf skins of all kinds, selling a

low figures, ulio the largest, and bes
stock ofboots and shoes in the county at

Qruhiim & Son, Bellcfonte. 2t

ft. GREAT WANT HAS BEEN SUP-
PLIED.

Prof S. H. WRIGHT has opened a Bar*
* terShop in Centre Hall, where he is ready

,nd willingto do any thing in the art Ton-
orial in tl*e best possible manner
Ifyou wish te have a pleasant shave,
As good as barbers ever gave,

Just call on me in my saloon,
* At morning, eve, or busy noon,

For 1 can move as true a band
As any barber in tbe land.
And tbe very best that Ican do,
Mali o. I'"

Suem Valloy liOttor.
MR. KBITO*:?The golden day* of

summer ro p**t,and the dreary auluni-

nn 1 tint* in Itor*, and our cherryjval-
ley look* lovely in her livery of "varioga-
ted robe*;'' the h*rv**t home and

k our indu*triout farmer* are happy ov*r

an abunt ant in-gathering. Atthe protent
time the mind* of our eaterpriiing cili-
ren* are engro**ed with a railroad project.

1 W* have \ ery flattering new* of the Con-
' tir.ental K. H co., running a direct route

from New York to the Great Wot, and
? if*uch report* are to be relied on, at no
' vorydittant day we will hail the tusbing,
' (teaming locomotive through our valley,
' and what a change it will bring to u* -the

farmer, merchant, the mechanic and day

i laborer will be greatly benefited. Our
i mountain* teem with rich iron ore, and
' the impetu* of a railroad will develop the

mineral depotit t, and inttead of "low of
cattle and *ong of bird*," we will have
furnace* and manutaclurie* with all the
buy hum of machinery,?activity and en-
terpri will be tamp#d upon the face of
every man. Often 1 have been a*tonihed
while travelling by car, at the business-
air way-*tations|b**r, there i*a breath of
life which before the railroad, never wa*

known, and even the "oldest inhabitant"
will aav the railroad ha* benefited u* in
variou* way*. In the way ot getting
lumber to market, our lumberman would
tave three dollar* on every thou*and feel,

which, in one year, would net a very
handsome >utu Our mountain* are toler-
ably welt timbeied. Cut hingle aad
hoard* are quite a *iapte product, and will
be lor -orne Cm* to come. There i* t par-
ty ot men teeking for aitver, near what ie
called the Tea Spring* ; they are confi-
dent of*ucce*. I have heard *o many
weird -torie* about preciout metal* and
diamond*, from the oldest inhabitant*,
that would filla volume. Some of them
have an air of romance, wßtch, by your
prmi**ion, I will lend you. Lat winter
a company came here and !eaed two

farm* for the purpose of developing mar-
ble ; they employed old John Kevel, of
Jaugaaceotac, an Kngluh miner to delve;
he got down nine feet and cam# to
white rock ; he drilled about 12 inches in-
to the rock, and the weather became so in-
clement, the work wa* given up until mid
summer, tinee w* have heard nothing of
Reve! or the company. If thi* company
i* fortunate ia discovering marble it will
be quite an enterprise, and get our long-
lalked-of railroad, ocr valley will become
quite a noted region; our citiien* are

sanguine over the matter, and Ihop* they
may not be disappointed.

J. H*K!UO.X BI rr*.
\u2666

For the Kaporter.
VKXTILATIOMOF SCHOOL ROOMS.

The idea of ventilating school room*, i*
a modern innovation, and the good ariting
therefrom i* now almott universally ac-
knowledged wherever practiced The
modern idea ofbuilding *choc! house*, i*
to make them large, eiry, and attractive,
and, above every thing else, to give them
proper ventilation. What a contrmtt be-
tween the school hou*e* ot to-day, and
those of fifteen or twenty yean ego, few ol
which arc still to ho e*n in different part*

ol our county. Rude in conttruction, no(

a tingle feature of atlractiveno** about
them, and without any idea of ventilation
in their arrangement, they *tand a* mon-
uments ofpersecution to tetpeak By tk
immutable law of nature, man a* a living
being mutt have pure, freah air to breath*
in order to maintain a good healthy actios
ofbody and mind. Of all the bygenic laws,
that ofventilation i* most overlooked, yef

imperatively the most neceary. If pa-
rents could but be made understand tb<
necessity of proper ventilation, then
would be a complete revolution in the
matter ofbuildingschool houses, as well ai

private house*.
Take a school room without any proper

means of ventilation, and crowd into it,
from thirty to forty pupils, and in the six
hours in which thay are doomed to re-
main, there will be poison enough genera-
ted to kill a dozen men if collected. No
wonder that we sometimes have dull, mo-
ping teachers and pupils. Parents, you
who have children to educate, see to it.)
that their energies are not wasted?their
health destroyed, by being packed into
unventilated school rooms. See to it alao,'
that where there is no provision made for
ventilating school rooms, that you apply
yourselves at once lo have tha fault ram-;
idied. See to it alto, that where there are
arrangement* provided for ventilating,;
that the teacher does not neglect it. The
welfare ofyour children demands It; and
you, a* parents, are morally bound to see

tbem properly cared for, and hare their
wants supplied.

E. S. G.

For the Centre Reporter.
MB-EDITOK It was my privilege to

attend a Sabbath review or concert, at the
Union church, on last Saturday evening,
Oct, 4, held by the Sabbath school of that
place. The exercises were conducted by
John Rishel, esq , and George Krape.
Superintendent, assisted by other* and
consisted in a general review of the lessons
recited during the past summer, music,
and addresses, participated in by the en-

tire school. Questions were promptly-
answered, separately and in concert. The
music was led by Mis* C. A. Krapa, who!
acquitted herself creditably upon be in-
strument Tlie das* following with most
excellent voices, rendering the entertain- )
rueut agreeable, and inviting ; brief and {
appropriate addresses wore made by tev- ?
era) persons present. The idea, though
novel, I think admirable, and an evening
could aot be more pleasantly and prefil-
abiy spent, than by engaging in so worthy
an object

SriccrxToß.

The United States Signal Station on the'
summit of Pike's Peak is neariy complet-
ed and wiil be dedicated with appropriate;
ceremonies on the 11th inst The tele-)
graph line to the summit is already com-|
plated, and when the station is fully estab-
lished, important scientific results may be
expected. The signal station it 14,21 C feet
above the Sea level. One observer and
three assistants will remain on the summit
all winter. Th* trail leading thereto ren-

ders it accessible excepting in most severe
weather.

Louisville Courier-Journal: "It i* said
that lha President had about $20,00 on de-
posit in Jay Cook's bank, and that on the
morning of the failure a tin box was sent

from the bank to tbe "VV*hit® House. Poor
Andy Johnson had about $60,003 on de-
posit in tha First National Bank, but no

tin box was tent to him."

IRON MINE DISCOVERED.
Cove Station, Bedford county. Pa., Sep

tembcr, 2L?Robert Hare Powel, of
Philadelphia, after three years of inces-
sant labor, yesterday morning reached,
through a rock tunnel three hundred yards
length, penetrating Tussey mountain at

this place, a vein ofsolft fossil ore. 'analy-
zing fifty per cent, of i ure iron. The
seam measures throughout a distance of

one hundred and six feet from the surface
and two feet in thickness. This same
me uureni <nt continues to the floor oi the
adit, and no doubt for a long distance be-
low. The vein has a working breaat of

two hundred and eighty-six feet and ex-

tends for upwards of fourteen miles.

MODOC PRISONERS.
The President issued orders seme dsys

ago for a commutation of the sentences of
Slotuck and Barncho, of the Modec pris-

oners, from hauging to imprisonment for
life a'. Alactrass island, San Francisco har-
bor. The ground for this action of execu-
tive clemency is that these Indians were

not chiefs, hut stood in the relative posi-
tion of that ot private sold iers, obeying the
orders of their commander, Captain Jack.

Tbe Rebersburg band treated our town
to some music on Wednesday, whilst £n
their way to the fair.

Far tho Reporter.
kin. KURTZ Below *O furnish A

stateaicitt effect* ill reference to tho l'enn
township rod, which will give tho voter*

an idea of tha judgement and ahililr of

i Samuel Uratuley, R * damage appraisar,
and would like to know whether h will
have the audacity to deny tho snmo, as ho
did tho article in tho Democratic Watch-
lllßll, ot Sept. 96th Now tho ontiro
length ofMid read, ? located, is not ijuilo

two mile*, the old road hoinu t*o ami
half miles, and passes Rvor Und owned by
tho MUIOparties which tho old rod |iai ?

over, nnd which Und will naturally re-

vart to tho owners. HIIJ amounts to two

Rcro* rooro than tho now road take* away.
Now tho Crawley view was only for a

part of said road, not over tho one half,

and that tho loast valuable portion lor
farming purpose, fully otto half being un-

tillable, bring side hills, over stream*

Jko., which will leave üboui half a mile of
tillable ground over which it would pa."

and according to tho oruor af Court would
have a be opened thirty three feet, and
would therefore contain about two acres ot '

'tillable land, which, Mr. Oram ley sv-

| it bis report, is worth sl7*-, or at tho rati

ofsß7l par acre; that is Indeed a very

i handsome price tor land in l'enn town-

jihlp, after the owners acvjuire more land

I than they give, besides the advantages ot

a ffrst class road, which will at last on-

haace the properly through which it pass- 1
o* from 10 to *Jt) per cent.; new these arc
the facts, and we dare Mr tSramlcy to

deny lham ; now we ask the tax payers
how can you afford to support such a lib-
eral candidate by your vole, one who did
order, by bis return Id court, that $B7l
should be taken out of the county treas

ury ofyour earnings, for one acre of land,

when in fact and in truth, it is only worth
from SBS to SIOO per acre in l'enn town-

ship
The ahovo shows the goodness and

qualifications of Mr Grain ley, and up-
I pose if he vu eleeted, could luruish plen-
ty et the above teats to drain the county
treasury. Pass.

OPENING OF THE STOCK EX-
CHANGE

I New York, Sept. 80t?Wall and Bros J
and New streets in front of the several en-

trances t the Stock Exchange, were

crowded this morning a* the hour of open-
ing approached. When the door* were

thrown open, shortly before ten o'clock,

the member* and spectator* rushed in,

fillingthe fioor ofthe exchaiiee aud visit-
ors' gallery. The member* closed round
Preside! t's desk cheering vociferously
and waving their hats. Promptly at ten

o'clock President Chapman rapped the
brokers to order and at once all became
silent. lie then spoke as follow* :

Speech of the President-
"We have meet again after a very uiOr

men tout suspension, for the purpose of
resuming business. Your action in the
interim has met with universal approba-
tion, and ha* been most satisfactory to
'yourselves. Business would be carried
on under tlie rules adopted yesterday by

the Governing Committee, which he read,
appointing a Committee to settle contract*

of defaulting parties All 1 ask now is
that you help each other to bear the bur-
den that hatfallen upon us?to so conduct
business a* to carry on its work *uccessful-
!y," Sound cheering followed the ad-
dles*. nnd business was begun Good
feeliag appears to exist, and .the operftng
prices of slocks shows returning confi-
dence.

FUTILE EFFORTTOKNFORCE THE
LIQUOR LAW IN BOSTON.

Bot'on, Sept., 24.?Some weeks ago
2.UOU citizens ef this city asked the Board
of Aldermen for a hearing on the petition

to require the Übict of Felice to enforce
the Prohibitory Liquor law in the City of

Beslon. The bearing took place on Mon-
day evening, and singularly was conduct-
ed exclusively by Universalisl ministers,
Re*. Dr. Miner being the chief spokes-
man. It is well known that no attempt

has been made to enforce the liquor law
for ilia reason that many of the leading

merchants of the city, members of the
Republican party, have .peculiar con-
nections with the city government, and
the mercantile community 'itself has met

the argument of the prohibitionists by

i representing that the impartial enforce-
ment of the law in Boston would ruin its
trade, shut up its hotels, and that
grass would grow in its streets.

Dr. Miner, however, held up before the
Alderman a terrible picture of the demor-
alized condition of the City of Boston.
Rev. George H. Vibbert also trotted out a

fearful array of statistics, showing how
jall the citizens were rushing towards
kingdom come without the benefit of the
clergy; but his appeal did not impress

worth a cent. The petition was referred
to the Committee on police, where it will
be allowed to slumber.

Chief of Police Savage thinks that ifbe
had the power he could enforce the liquor
lew in Button ; that he couid close every
oneofthe 2.800 rum shop* within forty-

eight hours. So far at the enforcement of
the law in the pa*t it concerned, it it a
fact that police officers who attempted to

enforce it havo been transferred to another
beat. It is related that one man was ar-
rested for telling whi.kev on Sunday
whe held lets than fifty votes in hit power.
He went to a prominent politician and get

him to write a .letter to the Chief ofpolice
that this man mu*t be saved, and the man

was saved.

ZINC IN UNION COUNTY
Yesterday, Henry R. Noll, (a former

resident of Lewisburg) and a Mr. I)avi-,
both now residents of Scranton, afier a

careful geological survey of the premises,
leased, for a term of seventeen years, a

tract of land belonging to Messrs. John
iC. and Martin Dunkle, in Kast Buffalo
.township, have found zinc in sufficient
quantities to warrant the expense.
Works will be built on the ground for r-

; fining it ifore is found in large qualities
Ifin small quantities, the ore will be ship-

-1 ped to other localities for that process.?
j CAronielr.

SPAIN.

Car lists Surrendering to Ur| üblican
Troops.

Madrid, Oct. I.?Large number* of
CarlUta are surrendering to the Republi-
can troop* in the province of Lerida, with
the hope of amnesty.

Dissensions in the Carliats Rank*.
Dissensions in the rank# of the carlist*

aro increasing. The leaders, Dorrogary,
Koda and Lizxarago hare left their com-

mand* and arrived at Bayonne.

FRANCE.?A MONARCHY TO BE
PROCLAIM KD.

Brussels, October ft?Tho Echo I)e I'nris
Parliament says it ha* private information
from Paris that a monarchy will certainly

be proclaimed on a proposition of a major-
ity ofthe assembly.

EXCITEMENT INPAULS.

Paris, October ft?The city has been full
of conflicting rumors to-day in regard to

the political situation. The report which
gains the most currency and causes the
greatest excitement, was one stating that
the permanent committee of assembly
would order that body to meet on the 13th
inst. and that government officials, now
absent from Versailles, have been ordered
te proceed there immediately, but u dis-
patch from official sources in Versailles
pronounces it untrue.

EFFORTS OF THE REPUBLICANS
Paris. October 3?The republicans are

redoubling their efforts to thwart tliu de-
signs of the monarchists Thiers, Dufour,

Lay and Percer will hold a conference
next week. All the sections left are uni-
ted, the extremists proruisiug to submit to

the guidance of the moderates.
The republican journals are of every

shade of opinion, and support all candi-
dates for assembly who pledge themselves

to vote for the republic without regard t<

a their antecedent*.
i Petitions are in circulation addressed tu

, the wavoriag deputies, and urging them It

I' support the republic.
, M Rruic-at, at the request of ws-l'rcs-
I ident Thiers, ha* rontensod lo contest th*

i' election in the doparumcnt of Garrons

\u25a0 against the candidate of the monarchist*
t The programme of the eoiircrvalive* oh

tlie meeting of the assembly will lie ther#*-

i |.nation of loyalty and a contlitutional ami
parliamentary government, a rodivulon of

\u25a0 the country into election di*tri<ts, and the
- immediate nomination ofa lieutenant gen-

> oral of the kingdom

\YII VT TilK POPKSAYF
k ! Kcme, tk'tvWl \u25a0> I'll# Pop*'ye*teday,

iu an address to a delegation of thrve hun-

dred of the faithful, uod the following

word* "Confuion ha* entered tlie ong-
my'scamp. They strive to induce me to

! leave Utime, hut I never will

Jny Uookp *k Co.
A petition waa lllctl in tlie supremo

court for tbo District of Columbia, in
I the name of Chailoin Arick against
Jny Cooke nuJ the uther members of
the fir.i. to force them into involunta-

jrvbankruptcy. The netilion nets fortb
lliat the iiriu is imitthfetl to him in the
amount of teu thoumnd five hutuirod

' dolhus on ccrtiticale* of deposit bear ,
j i£ per cent, ittlcrcsl, aud charge ucl*

of bankruptcy a* follows :

On the 20th of September, being iu
poMea-ion of large amonta of real es-
tate iu New York, I'eonayleania itml
the District of Columbia, they ilid
make au assignment of all their real
estate Ivi'M' elsewhere than in Penn-
sylvania to W. 8. Moorehead, a mem-
ber of the firm.

Second, That they, on the 18th of
September, stopped the paymeut of
their commercial paper.

Third, That ou the 18th of Sentem
j l>er, being possessed of hills, gold, nil-,

ver and copper, and being aware that
! lepal procem had been issued and was

; about to he issued, tlmy concealed and
; rrmoved said money.

Fourth, That oil the 18th of Sep-
i leinher tliev auspetuhil payment, ami

; fifth that on the 18th of September,
being theu bankrupt, they did make
payments of money to certain parties,
to "the petitioner unknown, ou the pit a
that they were sjwcial depositors, iu <
order to give them prefer* nee over I
other depositors, and lo detest and de- I
lav the act of bankruptcy.

The petition was presented to Judge
Humphreys, who granted the usual
warrant requiring the parties to ap
pear on Friday, October 10th, at elev- j
en o'clock, ami answer why they j
should not be adjudged bankrupts, ;
etc.

*

j
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THE FXKCI HON OF THE MO ,
DOCS i

i
Scenes nt theSfnffold. (

I
Jacks nvillc, Oregon, October 3. ? t

The correspondent of the associated *
press left Fort Klamath this morning 1
ut 11:30 o'clock, aud by hard riding |
arrive*! hero Into this evening with j
the report of the execution ofCaptain
Jack and his band. Boston Charlie
and Black Jim were led ou the scaf-
fold first, rud Schouchin next. They ?
stepped on it with apparent iuditfer-
euce, having evidently resolved to die 1
as bravely as they had live*!. Ca->-
tain Jack went easily up the stairway,
out looked wretched aud miserable.
Tbeir manacles ha.l becti stiuck ofl",
but their arm* were securely pinioned ?
with cords.

At fifteen minute* past ten o'clock
the fatal nootci were placetl around
the necks, cutler the direction of C'np-
tain iloge. It xm neceaaary to cut

otl'a liltie nfCuptaio Jack"* long hair,
which wan in the way of the rope.
Captain Hoge then bid farewell to the
prisoner*, and the black cap* were

placed over the head* of all the cul-
prit* At twenty minute* past ten

thev stood on the drop, aud the rope
was cut by an assistant at a signal
made by Captain Hoge'* handker-
chief. The bodies swung round aud
round, Jack and Jim apparently dy-
ing easily, but Boston mid Scboochm
sutl'ering terrible convulsion*. Bos-
ton ami Schouchin repeatedly drew
up their leg*, but the other* seemed
to die almost instantly.

A* the drop fell, wiih a terribly
deadly thug, launching the four poor
wretches iuto eternity, a cry of hor-
ror went un from a crowd of over 500
Klamath Indian* who witnessed the
awful spectacle. Wails of anguish
went up from tho stockade, where the
wives and children of the victim*had
full view of the scene. Tlie collins,
six in number, had been placed di-
rectly in the rear of the gallows, two

of them destined to be unoccupied us
the order commuting the sentence*

of Barncho and S'.otuck only arrived
at half pa*t ten o'clock last evening,
and preparation had been made for
their execution with the other*. An
application was made this morning
to General Wheaton by the sheriff of
Jackson ceuuty, Oregon, for the cus-i
tody of the Indians indicted by the
grand jury, but it .vas refused.

THE STORY OF THE COOKE*. ? I
Henry I). Cooke used to be editor of
the Ohio State Journal, and it was
while occupying that position that
Governor Chose took a fancy to him
that led to hi* hcing transferred to

Washington, and to brother Jay's be-
ing put in charge of the government
ioans.?lleurv was a rather dull edi-j
tor and Jay a proi-aic banker, but
under the management ol their patron
both acquired name and fame nnd he
came wealthy. Chase had a habit of
gathering round him men who would
not becotn \u25a0 bis rivals, and it was in

pursuance of this idea that he took up
the Cookes. ? Cincinnati Enquirer.

In 18GB two private individuals of
Ilarrishurg conceived the idea of,
stocking Husquehanna Hiver with
black baas from the Potomac. About
SIOO wa* collected for the purchase
of the fish, and about 200 black bass!
were procured from the I'otomac by
way of Hagerstown and were placed
in the Husouehanna in the neighbor-
hood of llarrisburg and Dauphin.
Since that period this splendid fish
has increased wonderfully in the rivet
all nbout Ilarrishurg, and they are
caught everywhere iu grcnt numbers.
Last week IGO were "landed" near
Harrisburg by a young man in a few
days, during leave ol absence from
bis work. Tlie average weight of the
fish now caught i* from one to three
and four pound*. This stocking ol
the Susquehanna with black has* ha
been due solely to private euterpiUe,
the State authorities having done
nothing towards securing this icsult.

THE EVANGELICA L ALLI-
ANCE.

New York, October 2. ?The recep-
tion of delegates of tlie Kvungelica)
alliance at the Young Men's christian
association to night was attended by
uu immense crowd, flag* of all na-
tions were displayed, ami lite names
ofKnox, Wyekliff.t, liunyan and Ed
wards were in gilt letters oyer the
platform. Rev. Dr. Adam* delivered
the opening address, welcoming those
present from this country aud from

i!abroad in (lie mi we i f (lie christian
people of tliia coiiutry n fellow-citi-

° /.eu* of the aainU tun! of tin* house-
" hold of (5 il.

? T//K WALL BTREKT "YAHOOS
The ipwltcle presented upon the

jN? w York Stock Exchange,on Friday
and Sntuiday of tiic* panic must have

Ibarn of a character to iiildrn the
( | angle* above and gladden the angel*
, below?if they take any inlrrNl in our
~1 affair*. The scene at the Tower of

liable tuny have been it lively one,
when the brick-mason*, and hod car-
rier*, ami atone cutter* kuddculy com-
menced Jabbering in Syriac Chaldaic,

' Hebrew, und other languages, and
"itheir employer* jabbered and cursed
Rin other tougue*. It is probable if the

uimatea of n lunatic aaylutn were all
let looae at one lime, into one depart-
ment thut the room would not bo a
very dcaintble place to do business in.
It ialso very certain that if all the

? miiinnJ* of a menagerie were huddled
i together in a large cage and vigorously
l atirred up they would make a very
l lively time of it. Hut the Tower of

(table, the Hedlaiuitea, and the men
i agerie combined could not have
\u25a0 exceeded the New York Exchange in

absurdity, noiae, insanity, and infuriate
jarg-n.

It is a cheering und etuiobliug
spectacle; hundreds of men, presum
ably p<>ses*iug intelligence and reaaon
gathered together into one room ru*h
ing to and fro, scrcainiog, yelling,
gesticulating, knocking the hau ofl
their tieighbors over their eyes cursing
laughing, shaking list* at each other,
some bawling themselves hoarse, oth-
er* muttering to themselves, and the
.entire assemblage, at regular intervals
shouting Yahoo. Here, indeed, I>ar-
iu may find new arguments, based
upon conduct under excitement, to
help to prove his theory that the man
d -scendtd from the ape. Afriaun
travelers hare related very similar
narratives of largo multitudes of mon-
keys congregated together in the for-
sis, screamiug and chattering iu the
same idiotic manner, aud utirriug
si>un very closely resembling 'Yahoo'

?the only difference lieing that the
monkeys arc to be credited wnh mak
ing less noise and having a more
definite object in view ihau their dis-
tant ai.d more highly developed rt-k-
--tivee.

HORRIBLE DEATH OF AERO-
NAUT BAILEY.

Wafcllo, lowa, September 2u. Pro-
fessor J. W. Bailey made an ascension
in a hot hair balloon to day from the
Fair grounds.* Bailer left hanging
by .'lis bands to a horiyoutnl bar be-
neath. Jusl as it started it took fire
near the mouth, and Bailey did uot
notice the fire until he was Ick> high
to let go with safety, hut hung on
until he reached onie five bundr d
feet from the ground when the canvas
that held the hpok from which he was
suspended burned away, and lie fell,
liis body was frightfully mangled his
legs being driven into bard ground uj
to his knees.

London, October 3?A chimney
220 feet in height in the village ol
Nortbtleel fell to-day, instantly kill-
iug live persons nod maiming a dozen
others.

MARRIED.
On theVMih instant,b.v ltev St. I. Smy-

ser. t'apuin Xluha.-I Kuukle nnJ Sir*
Anna Mnrock, both el Bellrfunl*

On Sept. 2jtk by Rev. SI. J,. Smyser
Foster \ Judon, and Sarah J. Smith
both ofSprin* township. Pa.

On the tan o day by the saiua. Sir. Jas
Fanmn to Slot SI Storjpn, alio
Belief.nta.

<>n Sept. 31s: by tlte lie*. W 11. Groh,
Mr Samuel (trove of Boaltburg, end
MIU Maggie M. Qotiumn from near I
Church* illc. ' <

On :anh. till., by Ke*. Robert Hamill. [
Mr G. B Campbell, of Pine Grov*, to j
Mit Annie M. Potter, of Linden Urll. t

Valuable Farm J
t

AT PUBLIC SALE
Will be offered, at public tale, on the.,

premise*, aboul 1 mile tooth of Millheim,
Ou Saturday, Nov. Blb, nt I o'clock, t
the \ aluable farm belonging lolhertlale 1
of John Dinm dtr'd, nt the read lead-
ing from Millbcirn to the Fork*, audi
about 1 mile from the railroad, contain-: 1
ing

112 ACHES
with allowance, ol which 100 arret are
clear, the balance being of the (

BEST WHITE PINE TIMBER. i
The land it under a high itale ofcolli-.'

vat ion. and under good pott fence. There-
on it erected aTW < ST<H V FR AMi
DWELLING HOUSE, targe bank barn,
and other necetaarr outbuilding*. There '
ita never failing Spring of Watar near i
the door, the water of which it conducted)'
through the collar, thence piped to the
barnvard. On the premitct i* alto a large ,
ORCUA Kl>, with all kindt of choice '
fruit Belonging to thit property 1 a'
SAW MILL AND WATER POWER ]
with 12 feet of head A lane runt through (
the farm having the field* on either tide,

; enabling the farmer to leave hi* bar* open 1,
Ito that rati e can go at will from their , j
pa*ture to water and back again ; betide*
which the farm it to ihut out at to delude:
entirely all strange cattle. ]i

TERMS -.?SfifOto be paid on day of <
-tie; half of the balance on the t*t of <
April following, and the residue in two

ciual annual pavnient* thereafter. <
JACOB DINUKH, i

oet't "it. ? Executor. 1
rsmron-AUKV PARH ;

ATPUBI.IC BALE

The valuable Farm of George Gramley.
dee'd. about f mile touth of Logansville.

1Clinton countv, will bo Joffored at Public
Sale,

I On Friday, Oct 31, nt 1 o'clock, |
: containing <

KS ACRES OF LAND,
: ofwhich 12 acre* contitt of Tunberland,
the balance being under gaod cultivation I

| Thereon arc erected n TWO-STORi ?
FRAME HOUSE, BANK BARN,
Smokehouse Sprlngbou*e. Woodthed, &.

I There i* running Water at the houte
i and nt the barn.

Alto, n thriving YOUNG ORCHARD
ion the premise*

Term* will bo made known on day of
.1 a)e.

JONATII GRAMLEY,
? Sugar Valley,

JEREMIAH HAINES.
Kebertburg,

oetfl Executor*.

/ IHOUKRY STORK -

U

Wood ring & Co.,

At the Grocery Store on Allegheny
Street, Bellefonte, Pa., opposite Ileffer
Bro't Inform the public generally, that
lliev linvo now ami keep nt all time* one

of the best and large*! slock* of Groceries,
1 tuch as

, COFFEE S

TEA,

SViiAR,

MOLASSAS,
' !

j &c., iVi'., &c.,

I

' CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS OF
ALL KINDS,

.

"consisting of oanned pouches, cherries,
- tomatoes, iiluin*,green com, dried apples,
r jpeaches, cherries &c.
I bi brief they havo everything u*UHlly

ks-pt in A firtt class Grocery Store Call in
el ladies and gentlemen. Our prices are I
j 1 reasonable We ana tc please. octytt

The present condition or things is
{the host com men lary on an nredeems-
hie paper currency, nJ strips it of it*
last plausible excuse ?that it would
at least prevent tho condition uow ex-

isting. l'lifl gradual return to the
specie basis, begun and then abandoi *,

ed through the clamor of speculator*
\raa the true and safe policy that
would have kepi enterprise within
proper limits, ami averted tho present
sconvulsion. We have no neou to re-;
peat what we have so often said onj
this subject, for what every mau now
sees he lore his eyes it heller than the.
longest argument. We are now in
the midst of difficulties which need
calmness, moderation and co operation
among all good citizens. It is not bv ,
passions and excitement, but by a
peaceful and intelligent exercise ofthe
elective franchise that w* should seek j
a leturn to honest, economical admin-
istration and a sound financial condi* 1
lion.

I In tbe present arrangement* of lite
\u25a0 hank*, the eonimuuity aeenia to ac
t quirace, aud we are glad that it ia ao,

I lor it ia by the coiieeiit of those inter-i
rated that the present mode of pay-

. HIcut invy have a tetnpuary existence,
, mid there never waa a lime in which

the debtor aud creditor would find itj
I more to their common int*rrst to!
agree to an amicable arrangement
during the ueceaaitiea of the hour.?
Age.

They waul Morton out iu Ohio to
re|>eat that apeecli about the litiancial
prosperity of the couutry, but he won't

j
THE MOST VALUABLEFARM

IN
BUFFALO VALLEY.

Known as the
117/7 TK SPRING FA RM, |,

Will b offered at

PUBLIC BALK M i
Oil Wednesday, Nov. 6, 1873.

Thi* Farm comprise*
170 ACKRS.

mure or loi, situated in Limestone twp.,l
l'tiion County, i'a., 2 mile* *ouikea*t otj
Mifflinburg?the present terminu* of thei
LC.A S. C. lift This road will be
completed ere long, when the distance!
from *id Fnrm to ttae Railroad will be but
one mile. i

The land i* ALL CLEARED except-!'
ing about I*2 Acre*, and i* in an excellent
state ef cultivation.

The I mpivvemenu are a Large Good
FRAME HOUSE, known a* the

"MANSION HOUSE"
'with a Tenant Uou*e attached, an exten- j
Live Barn with uther outbuilding* in coo- ]
iuection. Not far ditiant from tbe- j
; building* i* another tmali structure, used
|a* a tenant houae with a arable clo*e by. |

The Farm ia well tupplied with water ,
a large Spring ruing at the Mansion.

|known far and near a* "WHITE ,
,SPRINGS'' from which the'port office naar
by derived it* name. The Spring i* very *
Urge, of exceedingly froth Limestone .
Water, and adda largely to the value at '
well a* the beauty of thi* excellent farm '

Alao, at the tame lime and place, about 1
Ml ACRES OFTiMHKKLA.NU, j|

in an adjoining township. I
Sale to commence at Urn o'clock, A. M. ,

of atd da v, when Term* will be known by .
JAMKS CHAMBERS, i

KtJH T li KAKUKK,
Adui'r* cum testament© annexe. 1

Oft &
..

|i
'l

prULICSALK- I
Ptmuanl to an order of tbe Orphan 1

o*urtofCentre county, the undersigned *
w ill offer at public tale on the premise* in .
I'oUer twp., on

Saturday, October 18th, 1873,
the following dotcribod rest e*late, late of |
Wm. M'Miun. dee'd, to wil

A VALUABLE FAKM
? ituate in l'otlertwp., two mile* wet of f
Potter* Mill*, bouuded on the north by r
land of Jeate Knyrr and Wm. Uoal, on

the cart by landa ofPhilip* and Glasgow, :
and John Meyer, on the aoulh by land*
of Wm. Farner and John Merin|.-f, on
the witlbv land* of Hubert Lee. contain- "]
ing 112 At RKS more or lot*. MS acres ,
cleared and to a go d alate of cultivation, ,
and a considerable portion of the farm en-
cloaod with a new poat-fence. Tbe im-
proveuenta ate a

Two Story Dwelling House,
Bank-barn, waab-bouae, smoke houae,'
wagou-ahed and oth.r outbuildinga; aP
never failing well with a pump in it near 1
the kitchen door. Alao a good tenant '
houae, atable and other outbuildinga near 1
the main dwelling houae;

TWOGOOUORCUARUS
bearing fruit of the beat quality. Alao ais
tract of TIMBKKLAND aituate inaaidj
townahip, containing 16 acrea of good lim-j
her within one mile of the farm. Peraona
drain tig to view the promise* will pteaae t
call on either of the undersigned, residing i
within a hort diatanceof the farm. Sale <
to commence at 2 o'clock p. m. Condi-11
tion* made known on day of aale by <

A. LI KEN BACH, 1
E E M MINN,

oct2 Administrators. i

pUBLIC SALE.-

In purauahce of an order ofthe Orphan*' i
Court of Mifflin county, the undersigned I
will offer at Public Sale, on tbe premise*.!
on 1

Thursday, October 16, 1873, j'
A VALUABLE FARM,

situate in Potter two., Centre county. d* (
joining land* of Jacob Wagner, John'.
Lore and other*, containing

100 ACRES i
and 68 percho* and allowance, mostly
cleared and under cultivation, on which
are elected a good tw<-*torv FRAME 1
HOUSE. BANK BARN,CIDER PRESS
and other improvement*. There are two <
ORCHARDS on the preraie, one a 1
young ono of choice fruit, and water is
biped to both houe and barn. Also, a

TRACT OF WOODLAND,
situate in taid Poller two.,adjoining land*
ofjno. Fryo, W. W. I-ove and other*, |
containing 10 acre*

TERMS.? One third of the purchase
money on confirmation of sale; one-third
in on# year, and the balance in two year*,
with interest, and to be secured by bond*
land mortgage on the premie. Sale to

'commenceat 1 o'clock, ti. m. of aid day.
ILL CLOSE, i

Admin'rofW. Nale, dee'd. Mifflinco.

TjURM FOR SALE.

The well known farm of Samuel Snaog-

ler, dee'd, situated in Poller twp,. Centre
i county, Pa, i* offered at Private Sale,
containing about

laoo ACRES OF THE BEST LIME-
STONE LAND.

About 170 acre* being in a high state of
. cultivation. Tito .balance being well sot
with a

FINK G ROWTHOF LU MltKR,
consisting in part of White Oak, Chestnut
and Chestnut Oak.

Tbo Buildings are gooJ, large and
commodious.
Water & Fruit second to none iu the
State. A never failing well and alto
running water near the door.

Any person desiring a good farm and
pleasant home, as also a profitable invest-
ment, can nddress

MARGARET SPANGLKR,
on the premise*, or

K. L. SPANGLKR,
Juliet, HI.

7aug3tu Executor*.

VALUABLE MILLPROPERTY
FOR SALE,

' at Centre Mills, within 5 miles of the L.
C. &S. C. RR., and 3 miles from Mill-
holm. This is a well known merchant and
custom flouring mill, having 3 run of
Burr*
On a Never Failing Stream of Water,
it in good running order, ha* a large cut-

torn trade, and I* located in one of the
flnnst wheat growing suction* of the state.

;Connected with it it a

Commodious Dwelling,
surrounded by ornamental shade true*,

; making it a desirable place to live. Bo-
! longing to the property is a

Store Room, Ware Room, & Tenant

lonian also a SAWMILL,and 220 ACRES
OF LAND, part of which in tillable, the
' balance being well timbered with a choice
oimlitv of Whitepine convenient to the
Sawmill. There is HISO a YOUNG OR-
CHARD on tho premises. The water
p.>w ris nu excellent one and suitable for

!any manufacturing purposes. For Terms
noil further information, address,
| J. F. THRONE,
2laugbt Centre Mills, Centra co. Pa.

OKLLVFONTKM ARRETS.
White (Vliest *1,40. R"d 186 ... Rye

?15 Coin fit) ....Oats 36 HarfeyiX).
70 Cto/orseocl 6,1*1 ... ~l'otstoes 46.

I.artl per pound 7 Porkpsr pound 06
Hotter 'JO Kgx> 16 Plaster perton
fI4 Tallow N HaconM ......Ham 12

LBWIHTOWK MARKETS
White wheat 1,40 ... Hi 'I wheal 1,36..,.Kyr

!&. Corn 46 Oats 36 Hurley
Cloversoed 6,1*1 Timothy seed, !v>0........
?Salt 2 tiOper ss k,
Uncoil 10c Half 16 lluttcl 27... Egg*
JO Piaster V 60

* JJKTAIL FRIGE LWT.

!

I HURNBIDES A THOMAS.
J

< JOBBERS A t'nMMiSliloN XIKR-
i <IIANTS
t

1 Halt per Barrel. $3 26

. Sail per Sack 2 26

Bc*t Rio Culfrt' per !?> ........ ..............
at)

I
. White Sugar per B 13

' Men * Slogs Uvula 876

. Xlooae Uvula per pair 360

' Horse Blanket* per piece 176
l]

jMen's Sliiru, a piece
? 1 00

' Army l'snUloon*.... 2 76

i Bet double thick tobacco...? 36

i Bet Navy Tubacco 60
j

We are Wanaiuaker* A Brown's Agent*
land will furnish customer* with any kind
lof clothing you want at Philadelphia
prices, and will show you large sample* to

Ichoose from.
I We are "liar pleat agent* of Philadel-
phia and will furnish cutlvuier* with any
kind of dress good*, ahawta, Ac., at city
pricea

Largest rtotk of Merchandise ever

I brought to thi* town Cellar, Kocm and
up Main all full. Call and *e for your-
aei vea and *are from 20 to 80 per cent.

The higheat Market price paid for but-
' tcr. egg*, grain, Ac.

Fifty different kind* of men > glove*.
HU HNSIDES* TIIOMAS.

Come to Milroy for Clothing.

Juat received a fine new tock of

Ueua'aud Hoja* Full iiutl Win-

ter C lofliiuic.
(J RE AT BAKUAINS

in tuiu. New stock of latest tyie liata,
Hoou, shoes, Ac. Nice Suit" at $lO.
Fine ca*aimere *uiU at from sl2 to sl6
Alao Milton Heaver Overcoati. for fall and
winter, at the Clothing Store, Mtlroy.

\u25baepin 4t. Z 1*K HISK A BkO.

jq-OTICE TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.?

Bjr m nwoluliuu of the U*>r*l of School
Directors of Potter twp., th# common
xchouls of said township will commence
on th# third Monday of October next, be-
ing th# "Ji;h day ol th# month, and n> con-
tinue 110 day* Applicant* for school* ar#

h#r#b.v al-o notified that tbe Board, by
resolution ha* graded teacher*' mlari#*,

ja* per number of CertUUst#*, a* follow*:
Mat#* Profo**ion*l CeruUcate, par month
S4O; No. IIRS8; No. 1* W7 ; No. IfSB6 ;
No. 2 $36 ; No. 21 SB4. Less than 21 not

< mployod. Femala*?Profaasional Cer-
tificate". $37 ;No II$36, No If $34 ; No.
If S3S No. 2 $32; .*o.2i s3l.

I'ETKK IIOFFER,
\V. W. ROY xa, I'rcs'l.
<?pt 1-41. Sec'y.

STILA Y CATTLE.?Three brad of csl-
tlc came to the premise* of the under-

tigned, at Old Port, about two month* ago,
the on# a dark red steer, the other a light
red beifer, and the third a small white and
red spotted heiler. All of them are two
yean old. The owner U requested to com#

forward, prove property, pay costs, and
remove the tame

J. 11. ODENKIRK.
Oct. 2. At

LIVESTOCK at PRIVATE SALE -

Th# undersigned, having been burned out,
offer* (he follow ing live Mock at private
sale;

SIX HEAD OF WORK HORSES.

THREE MILKCOW'S.
ELEVEN HEAD YOUNG CATTLE.

This stock can be seen at the residence of
the subscriber, about IImiles west ofOld
Fort.
INaugSi A. KRUM REIN.

Chas H. Held.
Clock. Vlalclimnkcrdk Jeweler

Millheim, Centre Co., Fa.
Respectfully informs hi* friends and th#

public in general, that be ha* just opened
at his new establishment, abort Alexan-
der's stare, and keep* constantly on hand,

I all kinds of Clocks, Watches aud Jewelry
fthe latest style*, as also the Haranvilfa
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with a
complete index of the month, and dar of
the month and week on it* face, which is
warranted as a pertect lime-keeper.

SS,Clacks, W alchc* and Jewelry re-
paired on short notice and warranted.

taptl 68 ly

FffMIKundersigned, determined to meet

| X the ponu'.ar demand for Lower
! Price*, respectfully calls the attention of
the public lo his stock of

SADDLERY.
. now offered at the old stand. Designed es-
pecially for the people and the lima*, the
largest and mott varied and complete as-
sortment of

SadJlea, Harness, Collar*. Bridle*,
iof cverv description and quality; Whips,

jand in tact everything complete to a first-
clan* #ubli*hnient, he new offer* at price*
which wilt suit the time*

JACO B DINGKS, Centre Hall.
HKNEY anociKßitorr, J. N MII'OERT,

President, Cashier.
QENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Late Milliken, Hoover <k Co )

RECEIVE DEPOSITS.
And Allow interest,

Discount Note*,
Buy and Sell.

Government Securities, Gold *(?

apHTftfttf Coupon*.

T OHN F "POTTER, Auorney-Xt-Uw.
*1 Collections promptly made and
special attention given to the*e having
land* or property for sal#. Will draw up
and,*have acknowledged De#d*. Mortgage*.
Ac. Office in the diamond, north side of
the court houae, Bellefonte. uct2/6Utf.

DF FORTNEY. Attorney at Law,
? Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Rey-

nold* bank
_

mayl4'oßlf

JAMES A. BEAVER.
A TTVRXKT-A TLA IF.

Bellefonte, Centre co., Pa. apffiW

DIPLOMA
" ~ J

awar-lod by the
American inatitute,

TO J. W. MeKKK.
' for

Fvibroidrring and Fluting .Wachinr*.
' "|t to laesaloat snd will mrrt Uio *oto f svssy

' mslmn b> th- Uud."
Exhibition of 1878.

J obaa.tls-M.IUw IWY. r A. BJSMIO. Vtm.

Tlllmsn.r^'nd^Jto^^
This -Impl- sad ln-nloas oucbla* Is umfrl ss th-

a--in* Maobtas. nJ to fss* t-Ta r *l' l'
Udts*. la th# pUof -spsasl? N-n- woHl- tos #tw*

twins mash bkw# hnds..s. ro.,ulrlii* JjSSjJf# ""Jnot on- tsnth psH tb ntwo? Wo U'lr* "<***

i iiinllffTttitool If A Machln# with giatfslsd clr*

rotor sod full InslrariSon- ssnt oa r*sl|>t of S. o #a

tohodlnsil?r ptotofoi\u25a0 slll
Addro**, The McKeo Manufacturing Co..

30** Broadway, N. V .
*t; KXTWWANTItD.

Dr. (iarviu'* Elixirof Tar,
. Is r-oumai-tid-d hf maolsr tof4tosi toMtutoasr* sod

s so-sit- car- snsrsnl?d lor I olds, i ooshs, ttotsrrn,

i A-thm- KnscliHb, IpMsilSx t>n,om|Un sad

I tjlrahaaan Comptolats Scrofoto.
f Ursp-psto sail Hoot, ttos-otrrjr. (lholor. mort.s

I'hol-rs sml *llll?r sad torn. I rionptotnu K 010-J
<ll? ss sod nil sll-rtton*or Lrtnsl 'J**"*-hsnnls?. fr? from Mia?l or Alcoholic pr-f-"#".

? lilcsssal toUk- sad a?r known to toll. Prtes?lS"

n-r bottls. Sail |rth-utor wilt, medical t-.t1m0.0
- and c-rtlttr.l-r?nt on supUcslioa Addr?s. to.

I> K. HV ll;.A CO.. IS*hrvrnth A?one. A, 1.
_____

Darts from the Devil;or Cupid Abused
A Book Ju.l twu-d. MlHiOiut IU
)>?>> ?i.mrxl In thr Now York NMiM|Mm, U>lr

btolon Lid l~.on HTYUxh VIIAUMeuix* KT-

KU AdrcrtunmantM fro® *?!? lunn U>
women UkndMtln* inmtlngs; how tru.tr.Uid. Tlic

Htmtorr of th. (IIMIIIRUHJa-viiriir llm tumll of.

"Mrawitl." D#rriirtlcm of living Hro4drjp HUmM.
KXMMIKSMOTIAL oomavrnop. Hmnt <m RMLPT oi

lOcnuti. Addrcw, Inlque Prlotinf llou*. #

lit,.N. Y.

THE BECK WITH S2O PORTABLE
Family Hewing Machine, on HO days Trial;
mn> nditnUfel ovor all. hUiftta miMWw.or
SSU rrfundxl Hoiit complst*. wtlh full dlrecUon.
flochwltta Sowing M.otitno Cu.. MU Broadway. N- 1 .

The New Remedy fur Rupture.
,4 Most Important invention. Sold by
Tho Klaatto Truaa Company. No Hud Broadway. Y.
City. It nrtatuw Rupture auaoluialy In aaaa and eom-
lurt, nlaht and day, at all Unw and undar all ctrcum
aUnooa. without any eiceptiun whatofor la any caar,

and ahould navor bo takon off during tha abort tuna ra-
I ijuialu toaflart a pormanant euro. Hont by mall. Llr
outara froa Any UruggUt or Phyalclan *ulordat thla

I haw Trua* lot jSu without ebargs.

CRMKNT ! CRMKNTI--Meyer & Hof
fer's Excelsior Cement for sale by the un-
dersigned. This Cement is warranted
when worked by any experieneed hand.
Applyat the lime kilns, to
ISaugtt GEO. KOCH.

CENTRE HALL HOTEL.
~

JOHN SPANOLKK, Proprietor.
Stages arrive and depart daily, for all

points, north, aouth, salt and weit.

A**1
'

8 E "'

I
CI MAKIi,

a A rd-'^'-r
rl AH/

488 wßp
KBARNEY'S

1 FLUID EXTRACT DUCHU,
' ,la the oft]/ Kaeaa Km id/ for Bright* Dta>

MMaod has iiwi mrr esse of duvjm la
wttcfc it bee heap gives. Irritati uof t Baft
of Ifcaßladdarasdfa&Ufiuuiloucf lb, h.-.Mr/a,
I'leeraUoe of Uw Kktoe/* Wad.!.*, ? tea-
fail tfmiftlkMMlof ttw> rruauio f.Und,

] IHnas ta UiHlddft. Qesyvl Brick lint DrtiaA
(Ml MftMftl or mtg iHaefcaietrs, and I i Ka-

-1 MMaad DBIiCmstUaUoß* ofboth ?. sm,
\u25a0 Itloßl vtth tfeft fottovßur ormpiun Ijam

2 ftWift, Law of Ifor/. MBrr.
fc. Wmk Rents* fstrfslae*.I Sash, ffiaMftCat tbsßGdjr, Braptioa oa ti c I'aeg
PftlMgOoofttaoano, Uif

Oftftdl o/ m? to lbs decHae f
Bf; aflar eooßoMMfti or labor pains, 1 a-vet-
Bootft chtMameic

Si MO/ affsctjoaa peculiar to L4;r, il La-
tract Hart* la savqaaiod by ar>/ other r.4jr
la fft flWurtMla arwMMlor.. Irretfts ~ i a.or
fait MIor Bftppr?jon of Cuuunuu-y i.*at : ua,
riamiid or ftcßimw Bate <>t ib> r*. , i..
earn MM or White* BUrttM/, sad for* reap
pWata taddaat to the aas li 1* |<i bribed
mtaastval/ b/ Uta aaoat swlarai ar* sad
HMwtvM for abfaatded aad ddiriU )oaft

Boot af both MMaad all apaa.
uiißitra iirattr Bi cnr,

ftao Msmm iiUaf from impr i**m,
BettU at fhmurn(km, /He, to ail Ikrti najs*, at
littia inoaa. MBo or ao thaage la did, m la-
mmbHM aod oo capoear* It caw a fm-
?east dmtrv, M flro tUtafh to urfasla
Ihushj rawest ac Owmciini?-. ? - t-<iof aod
C uriec ItrSfitm of the tlMhm,All/li Pito
aod ladaauaiaiii m, ao 1 wqwei laths* ? \u25a0 < - ? 4 <Ue-
aaaaa, sad exp* Ilia? all pi4us<* matter.

KIABNKI't RXTBICT UK 111",
tI.M pvr holtie or Uhotßrafor §* <ffi, d. - rad
toao/ addnaa. am tram uU- i ? hj
Cmiu \u25a0'> b<?'*- Pf*|er*d b/

~

UUftXiTAt o tu Ira n,N. T.
lo whoa all letters for lafMaui. i. i ?-

| ift?*
AVOID QUACKS AND IMPOATKftS.

la Okaifa 1m Adnoa aad Ooaaolusatt.
/>r J. 0 IMI. CMuM of JrftrttM M< ; 'al

(Myr. f*lilldipoia.oatlaur uf aornal vateoMo
aaartflb cu be ouaaoliod oo afl Bmku f tbo
?ocaal or Crtaor/ Oipao. tadurft be ba m*4
ao aapodal otad/1, otOor lo aulo or fccdla, oo
faoMar Baa arbat caaaa otigiaaui t. t uf tc-w

loot MaodtaAApradioa of M /aara am'- oo

ooiaaA. Cbaigaa roaaaaalda. Tboae at a dla-
laaoa oaa fbroara taoar doacriW&v
tAd HUyftftb£i tlfftlATfNJMJkCff.i imda

JLftiUVrr.M- D fb/MdMiaad bu,'.-*
tMDmm9k, Bttw xm~

SEWING MACHINICS
Tboaalcx fSewing machine* in .2, a

reported under oath, ia IKT.I. t ?
era of the Sea inif Mai bine

thow that the

SINGER
MANUFACTI KING Ct.

Lut Year Sold

2 19,758

MACHINE
OB

3S 49S more than in iSil,

Ninety per ceaL of them being for

FAMILY USE
Tata ia Om

4 5,0 0 0
More Sewiog Machines than were

?old by any other compsny
daring the name period, and

over
ONE QUARTER

ofall the Machines sold in 1

I*riheipal Office of
The Singer ManofartnriugC n..

34 UNION Bqcai:i
Philadelphia,office, 1 IOC Chectuu St
janeSG-Bm

JgROtKEKHOFF HUL'Si:.""
iAJlegnenev Street BelJefonte, Pa.
D. JOHNSON & SONS, Proprietors.

i A /HUTCLAM HOTEL, OOMToaTAULE KWIt

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
| ALL TBI MODERN CONYEN IEN-

CIS?AND REASONABLE Chawee.
The proprietor* offer lo the Iraytlinx

public, aad to their country fii.-nds, lir>t
claaa acoommodationa and oarefu 1 atten-
tion to the aranta Of ffueets at all titnt . at
fair rater. Carefulboatlera and (food *t*ble
ling for horeea. An eieellent tab! will
aerrod. A Bar supplied with line liquors.
Servant* well trained and everythiujt _re-
quikile in afirat claaa Hotel. Our ha
t in tbe buainerajpart of the town, n- nr the
Poet Office, the Court Uouae, the Cfcur-
chea, the Banka. and the p incipal place*
of buainea*. render* it the most elicible
place for those who visit Bellcfoctcon ! asi-
or pleasure.

An Omnibus trill carry passenger*
and bsggnge to and from all it tins
free of charge.

"GIVEN AWAY.
A Fine German Chromo.

We send an elegant Chromo, mount-
ed and teady for framing,

free to every Agent for

exmta
OR

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE'
BY TItOS, W. A'.VOA*.

94*2 Paget Octavo. 130 Fine Engraving-.
Relate* Incident* and Accidents beyond

the Light of Day; Startling Adventures
in all parta of tno World ; Mines and
Mole Working them; Under-current* of
Society; Gambling and its Horrors ; Cav-
ern* and their Mysterie*; The Dark Way*
of Wickedness ; rrisont and their Secrets;
Down in the Depths of the Sou ; Strange
Stories of the Detection ofcrime.

The book treats of experience v. itb
brigands; nights in opium den*andgnnflh
ling hells; life in prison; Stories of exile*
adventure* among Indians; journeys
through Sower* and Catacombs; accidents
in mine* ; pirates and piracy; tortures of
tbe inquisition; wonderful burglaries ; un-

derworld of the grdkt citie*, etc,, etc.
AGENTS WANTED

for this work. Exclusive territory given.
Agents can make SIOO a week in selling
this book. Send for circulars and terms to
agents.

J. B. BURR A HYDE,
llartford. Conn., or Chicago, 111.

Dr. Crooks Wine of Tar
mmm Contains Tor*dkl In-
CE| gradient* ofUniioubtnt
ftftf Tonic value combined

I with the rich meuiciual
qualities of Tnr, which
cause It to Build aa
She weak aad debil-
itated and rapidly
raster* exhausted
?trriis lb. Itcleanses
the Stomach, relaxes
the Liver, and cause*

the food to digest,
removing DYHIM(tela
and loalgcKtiou. It
Is a Superior Tonic,
restore* the appe 11 lo
and strengthen* the
system. Fori*nlnaln
the Breast, Side or
Back, travel or Kid-
ney dlepaae, dlaeaaea
Of the mJrloary Or,
\u25a0taidtc ndlee orany
Liver Complniut ft
boa no equal, it cifee-
tuallycures ullt'ongltM
QoMfa, and all
or the TilBO ATanS
(.VSIIB, and Las been

djssiariuvv. -

N E*P LU S ULTRA,

; No Better Place !

I Tbe subtcribor Is just receiving from the
, I eastern <itio# a Full Stock of

BUMMER GOODH

I tblcli ho hut dtortnintd to t#l! vtry
jrhoop, rohkUtlfiffof

I HIV GOODS and
I'rua-, M i.'iiu*, Opera Cantons. and Woll

| ' ifttiflt , LuiJir* |)ff| (i'MMifc, Uch U

' I '?! n n \ it,. Empress Cloth,I Sateens, Tameiae, together with a fUJi
I stock of everything usually kept In the
j Dry Goods line.

NOTIONS:
A full slock, consisting part ofLadies and
Children's Merino Ho*#, Collar*, Kid

jilovn, best quality silk and Lisle thread
Clove., Hoods, Mubiaa, Breakfast shawls,
Ac.

HATS & CAPS,
I A full assortment ol

Men's Boy's and Children's
ol the latest style and bast.

CLOTHING,
Ready made. a choice selection of Men

and Boy's ol the newest styles and most
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

jQK.B.G. GUTELIUS,

Dentist, Mlllheim.
Offers his professional services to thepublic. He n prepared to perform alt

' n , 'le dental professioa.
ft*-He is now fully prepared to extract
teeth abtolutri y without pain, myff-73-lf

K1) WAKD77ev AM"*"cffT
NURSERYMEN A SEEDSMEN,

York. Pa.
Catalogues Mailed to Applicant#-**

Refer (by orrmtsssow) fo
Hon. J. 8, Black, Washington. D. C.,
Weiser, Bon A Carl, Banker*, York, Pa.
June D-iiiu

Excelsior Cement*
The undersigned now manufacture Co

"f? 1 W ARRANTKD OP A SUPERIOR
QUALITY, at their kilns, near Pine
Creek Mills, in Haines ttrp. This cement
has already been used in large quantities
upon the L C. A 8. C. K R., and has baeo
found highly satisfactory upon nil job#
where it ha* been used, and as equal to
any now manufactured. The undersign-
ed now take pleasure in recommending,
sit<i warranting it to all. for ua in CIS-
TERNS. WATER PIPRs or whatever
purpose a good quality ofCement is desi-
rable. This Cement has already bean
tested far and wide, and rendered the ut-
most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
structing Cisterns, laying Water Pipes,
Ac., will tnd it to advantage to boar this
in mind, and also, that they warrant the
article aa represented. For further par-
ticulars, address

MEYER A HOPPER,
30 dec If Aaronaburg, Pa.

W. A. CURRY;
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CENTRE HALE,PA,
Would most rospoctiVilly inform the cit- i

xens of thia vicinity, that be has started aj
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public patron-
age. Boot* and Shoes made to order and
according to style, and warrants his work
?to equal any made elsewhere. All kinds
of repairing done, and charges reasonable.
Give bim a call. feb 13 iy.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

The undersigned has opened a new es-
tablishment, at hit new shops, for the
msnufactutc of

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

Slkiobs a sit Slum,

Plaix aid F axe*

ofevery description .

All vehicles manufactured by hint;
are warranted to render satisfaction, and a*
equal to any work done elsewhere.

He uses none but the best material,
and employs the most skillful workmen.
Hence they flatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and finish.

Orders from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

All kiodnof Reparing door.

The Chamoion of the World.
The new Improved Americas Button-

Hole Oversoaming and Complete
Sewing A/achine?The great-

est machine ofthe Age 1
Slmplcity, Durability A Cheap

noss Combined.
guaranteed. All orders promptly attend-
m] to, A. L. BARTGhS.

Agent for Centre County
M A PISOXBfBU. Pa.

J HARRI*. J P SHWKRT J. A BKAYML
JOH x uorr Kg. PKTEH HOrrRR

Pennsvalley

Banking (Jo.
CENTRE HALL, PA.
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Note

Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Gold and

Coupons.
PiTxa Horrxa, Wm. B. Minolk,

Pro'L Cashier.

D. M. RITTENHOUSK,
WITH

KOOXK, NCHWARI A CO.
WHOLKBAUI DKALKRS IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
13" North Watnr Street,

PHILAUKLPHIA.
F. A. Koojn, O Hcawimx. J, SCNWAU
martl lv.

SCHOOL TAX NOTICE.?The citiaens
of Potter township ere hereby notified,
agreeably to INW, tht on Nll School Tax
I>Mid over to the undersigned on or before
November 4th, next, there will be a de-
duction of 5 per cent; and on all paid
within no month after said date the full
sum will l>e claimed, after which all such
Taxes remaining unpaid, will be placed
in the hands ot a Collector with an addi-
tion of o per centum.

JAS. C. BOAL,
4aug*2m Treasurer.


